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The Etatst Described. A DOUBLE GAMEetb, and when 110,000 had Wen
ri.'xA b the Jhn B. OoMon Monu- - fSTATUE OF IN,

Afffl CHILD LABOR

A Sfrons MovrnurU Orgarvied

to Break si Up

A COMPOSITE BODY GATUIRS
Unveiled in Atlanta, Georgia, Saturday

With Appropriate Exercises

mert no-iatkn;- . th Georgia k&9- -

.In a coalition entered by half a
dozen rred known artuu. Sculptor t.
11. Lcrglum of Norwalk, Conn., won !

die award, his work bein IhcMv
commended by 4ho,e who bt knew,
7 " .""' fwvfiairii w m
ucn. uoruo:,, among ineffl fib i

iwuKniera. .me sculptor's task,
unn:r me criticism of such judirf. 1

was no eay one, and iti completion j

has been the almost constant wor2 of
!

tweivemontn. . The statue was cast

,i, author, Charlee W.
At!ant6, followed by ataait
participated A than of v

r,i

and
copper bronze in Brooklyn, N. Y.,;the commission, and ita aeeeptsne. in

IMMENSE CROWDS THERE

Life Long Friend and War Compani-

on of the Dead Chieftain Heard
th Hrcatcrt Interest in impress-

ive Ceremonies at Atlanta.

A!';! .Aii, (In., Special. Thousands
.,i-- ia's citizens, with added hun-- i

irofn other sections of k
'v., fifhercd Saturday at th un

ceremonies of the fpiehdld
!ii:'n statue of the momorj of
Jiuin P,. Gordon. Almost wltii- -

r: t,.. M.adow of the State Capitol ,

t crowds fathered to 1 ii

!: ! ; and see the monument unveiled.
i:i ll.e parade which preceded the
cfi. ii;..ji!es a lomj line of soldiery and
civi.- - organization marched through
V" princii'al downtown strce:(?j

:'i. h.-- by thousands of spectators.-'1U'- ;

uration of Gen. Clement A. kvans

uemnf , htz tbre r f?w
or.ly Ihrri fl iW ft tme.
Ttiry are Gn. S P. Ui. Y. 3J
CWkrrll, and Gen. S. l. HikWt.
TV laa Wan Smt TUcXs Baa

. Km-se- a Pitratl-f- a

The lreid$t, i fw 4ayi
rod hi bet add!e bor ( t
iWk fwk Park, for a irfa
Bmin. He Uk terml bardie &

frt and bm iale high. Aa ester
pricing LotcrpWer pot mta jrod
snap bt of thee grftft k4. A
high priced railnad lawyer a lfc-- C

at the photograph etrvfjry
and ah. "Well Wall trret nerl tt
foul ittlf that lb President u d j in-w- ith

nervous prufttrstfott ytL"

WEATHER OFPAST WEEK

Temperature, Rainfall and Saflafctes

I Week Ending Monday, May 27,

1007.

Temperature The trnipffitor for
th State averaged about 2 desrrt
below IK normal. The dejartur
fiom the normal ai greatest in the
?entral district. Tha wcli ieu"
ftkd all taction of the State. On
Wednesday lU louct temperature-fo- r

the week occurred and frkt and
minimum tpmjeriiturcs be'ow 40 lc-er- ec

was rexrted in all districts,
and ill tU county of the central
district and in tilii UBUe of the
western district freezing frppraturc
aecurred. On the 2:ird the tcrtip.a-tu-

t(P, and ou this date the hi;li-?- st

teir'trtprM of tlve week were re-

corded in man.V of th wetru coun-
ties. On the 24th hij:!l Hpffratur
were general in ail districts, the hi:h-?- ?t

Uiiiff 05 degree in Ienoir county.
The rerualnd'r of tbe-tvee- k was ewler
but the luiitimuul tmvratures we it
not low.

Precipitation Ou Monday the" 3)ih
ih6nr occurred in many ixirtions of
the State, bjt wre not mentioned in
the last bulletin?. A bail and wiud
storm of considerable severity occur-
red in Franklin and Orange counties
which did much damage. Near Let ha,
Franklin county, trees and houses
were blown down. Ir Orange county
the damage was done nrincipally by
th heavy rain and hail.

The week was generally fair until
Friday evening find Saturday, when
rains were general in the eastern,
central, and parts of the western di-tiic- ts.

The rainfall for the week was
considerably below normal, and now
rain would he, beneficial especially in
the western counties.

Sunshine and Cloudiness The sun-

shine averaged much above the nor-
mal aiid w very beneficial. The firsi
four days of .the week were clear and
the remaining were partly cloudy. A.
H. Thiessen, Section Director.

forwarded to Atlanta April 20, j

arriving i;ere May 9.
f h'e slatuG represents flordfln m hi
besft remembered iri the years sboH;
before his death when, almost upon

the same spot where it will stand for
fenerations, he sat mounted and re-
viewed year after year on Memorial
Day the ever thinning' hosts of thore

followed him in battle. And
ther? it will tand for vears to come

thfe horthwt orntJr of th Htate
capitol grounds; hi reviewids attitude
while past, it will march 6n each
Memorial Day to come those who
join in tribute tb the recollectious of
toe past.

Upon the front of the pedestal will
i iH-a-

r the one word, in bronze let-
ters: "Gordon." On cither fide of
the pedestal will be set a bronze has
iciiej, three by five feet in dimemsion,
epresentativc of th most fdriSplcd

ous teatures in ln . . '.V. V. V IJJv UliCepresents Gordon at Soottsvlvania
4

j

MAY 25, 1907.

on the 12th cf May, when, before his
en lire division, he forced Gen. Robert
E. Lee to the rear, and probablv saved
the intrepid Confederate leader's life.
an act whicu has figured in pee try,
song and story. The other is repres-
entative of three imnortant phases
m trordon's lite, soldier, statesman
and patriot. He became governor of
Georgia and United States senator,
and no Georgian has ever been better
known on the lecture platform than

as ht up to the day of his death.
The unveilinjr ceremonies took

place at noon, Saturday, May 25, and
were preceded bv a military pageant
in which there jdned troops from all
parts of the Stare,, while federal of--j

Th tatue, standing 20 feet frost

Mr. i ranees Gordon Scuta tZ, J
Ianta. and ts th released the
veiling folds, "Dixie" from the baind
,vag lhe signaJ for another "rtb

. ti -

jV- - judication, ooem was read brr
Habner of

in whidi
era! bund--

After the formal delivery of t!i

;- -i r tt- -. ; Kv,t t

a response by Got. Joseph M. TerreM,
the ceremonies concluded with Ah
introduction to the audience of Sculp-
tor lioTglafa and the benediction.

Gordon's is the only fcrofititunt tip-o-n

the capitol grounds. A marble
statue of United States Senator II.
H. Hill', whteh formerly stood at he
junction of PeachtrC? and West
Peach tree streets in Atlanta, waT t;
moved into the rotunda of the capi-
tol building away from the elements
and youthful ..vandal. "

MPM. ilcHINLEY SEAD.

Wife of the Late President Passes
Away Peacefully.

Canton, Ohio, Spfml. Mrs. Wil-
liam McKinley, widow of President.
McKinley, died at her home here at
1 o'clock Monday morning. The end
came peacefully. At the MclyinJey
hofhS tthfn death came there were
prcerit Secretary CoMlyo Mi and
Mrs. M. C. Barber, MVs. SaraliiDun
can, Mrs. Luther Day, Justice and
Mr?. William R. Day, Drs. Port-ma- nn

and titxf and the nurses. The
funreal will be held Wednesday, and
will be in charge of her pastor, Dr.
Buxton of the Methodist church.

Millionaries Indicted.
Sah Francisco, peeial-T- he grand

jury indicted six mllliocaries on

tbares of bribery, and attempted
bribery and returned additional nts

against Abraham Keuf and
JIayor E. E. Schmitz, Frank G. Drum,
Eugene D. Sabla, John Martin, Abra-
ham Ruef .and Mayor Schmitx were
indicted on 14 counts each, charging
that they jointly bribed 14 of the IS
supervisors in the mim of $750 each
to fix the gas rate for 190fi at S3 cents
instead of 75 cents. G. Mumbsen, B.

jGi-eeii-
, W.-- I. Brobeek and Rnef were

indicted on 14 counts, each charging
that they jointly attempted to bribe
14 supervisors m the sum of JpjJJOO to
vote a, trolley franchise to lJie Park-sid- e

Transit Company. Judge Coffey
fixed bail at $10,000 on each of the
120 counts contained in the indict-
ments.

Contest on New York Cotton Ex-
change for ControL

New York, Special. For the first
time in 11 years there is-t- be a con-
test on the New York cotton exchange
for control of the management. News
to this effect was made known on the
floor of Ihe exchange when two tickets
were posted for the annual election,
which will take place on June 3.
James H. Parker will head both tick-
ets, but for other offices there will be
a contest. It ii understood that the
question of reform in contracts will
be an issue.

Terminated Without an Agreement.
Atlanta, Ga., Special. The Con

stitution will announce authoritative-
ly that the negotations which have
been pending for some time for the
acquiring by the Seaboard Air Line
of trackage rights over the Southern
Railway between Macon and Atlanta
have been terminated without uii
agreement. The terns offered .by the
Southern were not accptable to the
Seaboard, according to the report and
further negotiations have boeu sus-
pended for the time at least.

For Contempt of Court.
Charleston, Special. Sam Bricks,

formerly a merchant of Dillon, was
brought to Charleston having been ar-
rested at Ardmore, Oklahoma, on a
bench warrant, charging him with
contempt , of court, in having failed
to carry out an order of Judge Braw-le- v

in bankrontcv nrocepdino-a- . Tn
February, 1900, Brick's affairs wee
in court and he was directed to turn

By Wire and Cable.
By a vote of 37 to Mhe Senate of

V'H ibU LLLl.a

f f . 1 11

pa!sed Assembly and now goes to
i te viovernor.

Wall Street is Now Trying to Wirlt
tfeih Pftxties Witi Similar Sclt-Enemi-es

f the Admtaiitrt-io- n

iliv os Ktv Jokers Up

Their S2eer Setitef Dkk'a
Home County DcUrea for Tift
For President No Nerrous Pros-

tration for Roosevrlt Only Three
Confederate Generals Nov liria.

to tbe Caucatian.
Wajscirfgtoii, D. C7 Mav 2?, 1M7.

Recently a proposition was made in
Ohio to' the friends of Scft4ft Taft
tbitt be rhond have the unanimous

f th?5t State for Pitident,
if be wonld eVmnl. that Foraker
should be endorsed for fiWWn a
Senator.

The Secretary of War promptly
declared it Ohio wanted to endorw
him for freidnt that it tnut be
done free of any trade or bsfgain.

Then Senator Dick and Forakf'r t

5t onee.declare war against Secretary
Taft. But thfc ha been followed by
results just the opjosjM i what
they expectetl. The GovernVr
the State ofiicers at once came out ui

statements for Judge Taft for
5nblic without any conditions.

On the heel; of that now coraw the
iRepublicans of Senator Dick's own
rountv and declare for Taft for PVcVl- -

"dctit . without r?ard to the Senator- -

iip or Shything else. S it grows
plainer each day' tKl Taft wil have
4 walk over in Ohio.

?

Enamieg of Administration Shift
Position.

These development have frighten-
ed the enemies of the administration
and made more active on a new line.
They are now trying to get out more
favorite son candidate and to have
each one to declare that he believe
in the President's policies and (haf
he is just the right man to carry for-
ward Roosevelt's creat reform poli-

cies. .. They- - CC that they can no
longer "fi;;ht. the President's adminis-
tration in the open, but that . their
only hope is to fool the people and
get delegates under false pretenses.
This is a dangerous piece of cunning
but it will not work. The Amlfievin
people can not be fooled this time.

Other Jokers Up Their Sleeves.

Another scheme in to prevent the
delegations from the favorite- - son
states from being pledged to Taft or
fa the PresidenCfpi".aVJseeond choice,
so that such states could at the con-

vention be free to combine on a re-

actionary candidate, but another
scheme is that where they fail to
capture a State, to have it send at
least an uninstructed delegation. And
everybody knows what that would
mean.

And still another scheme is to lot
a State (which can not be otherwise
managed) declare for Roosevelt, but
declare for no second choice, so
that if the President should refuse a
second nomination, that the delegates
would then be free to flop to a re-

actionary candidate. When all of
these schemes fail, their last trick
will be to get upva contesting delega-
tion with the hope of being able to
throw out the regular delegation and
seat the contesting delegation. And
there s ome reasons to believe that
there are in every Southern State
some Republicans of more or less
prominenece who are into some of the
prominence who are into some of
these schemes.

i

Similar Scheme in Bryan's Camp.

A number of favorite sons are be-

ing put forward in the Democratic
camp also, but this is being done
simply to muddy the waters. The
real scheme there is to spring later a
dark horse.

The Daniel presidential boom in
Virginia resembles tbe Culberson
boom in Texas and the Gray boom in
Delaware. All three booms are merely
anti-Brya- n demonstrations orgnaized
and coddled by Wall street.

The Wall street play in to break up
Mr. Bryan's support in the South by
the use of Southern men, all of a
high class and deservedly popular,
and then produce a dark horse from
some other section, probably from
New York state. The capitalists who
trotted out Judge Parker three years
ago have no serious thought of a South-
ern man now, and particularly a man
of the admirable grade of the men
mentioned. No snch man in the
Wliite House would play Wall street's
game; and Wall street wants no other
sort of man there. Neither Mr. Dan-
iel, Judge Gray nor Mr. Culbersou
could be manipulated in the interests
of the big trusts and railroad com-
bines. But if delegates can be secur-
ed in their names, and the Bryan
strength be by that much weakened,
it may be possible to control the nat-
ional convention in a brainstorm in
the interests of Wall street's real can-
didate.

Who that man is the Morgans, tbe
Ryans and the Belmonts are keeping
to themselves. The point now is to
try to wean the South away --from
Mr. Bryan; and this is to be done, if
there is any potency in praiie of fav-
orite sons laid on with a trowel. So
far the gasst is not promising..

Osly TIlth Ccsfedtrita Crf&txals
living.

The annual Confederate aiemorial
exercises will fee held at Arlington on
next Thursday. There will be fewer

Qm&rille Mxa CU xa t Uta4 la
Orgfa&isaUea E-fr-

W4 at tit Ni.
Wtul Capital tf
Lbr OraaaiiaUc&a. NMlcaal T&-erat- ia

f Wcrata's Clab 0&n:a
and Masafaactfis Treci at tie
Mcttiag.

WahiTrijp, SriaJ. W
e?mn:iiii r5aei4 v;dcr tU
aor vf the rtvie fertaUn ufu
ewlbject vf child Ulr HI WaUttu; ,
I. 1 Bt Saturd. Tbe ldtatioa
of lbor iprpeiite by a ea'
tnitte r'nitiitg f Samuel 1. (Wa

era, pteideut f the Federal ihi C

jjlSor. and is other iepierutatir
yf different lUr . i ;anal TU
National Kfderaiifa tf fftr!i
Hub in 'the Failffl Mt- - a

rentet by Mi. !crkr, tridr.t
aud thet. The Nti'u Arial iui
of Manafartcm irpirenie4 jr

a committee of Mft, turl'ttU:- - Caj-t- .
E. A. Smthe, vf linnt1;.'. S. i
aud I). A, Totniiu;. of CtMtr, V.

(. Tb builder trade wa,iaernt-e- d

by Mr. Duunai!! aud others.
Captain Smyth Chairman.

Prof. Jrnkft, tf (tnfU, a memSr
tit the National lmrui'ii ati-- n Cmmi
sion. railed the ronxaiioit to ftdr.
Mr. (Mme then ix.ttunatctd Captjo
I'. A. Sirilh, wf tiiceuville, S. k

a chairman. He wu uiianimounlv
elected. Vutrreftaii Wihwn, of
IVlllihuia, frt-r- the coal reskPs
and reprentiiitr the miner wa elect-
ed secretary'. The entile commiLou
by invitation f the President. mad
a iit to the White lbue and were
cordially recaivcA and the puq of
the irganlalun vinTneiuled.

Aransnnent e n.ade for a
thorough examination by a cmmltJe
of thi composite lnly upon lb ub-ie- ct

of child labr of which D. A.
Tompkinn, of Charlotte, elected
chairman.

Mr. Nelll OpUmistie.
t'uitcd StatCit l'omraiAiotter of Ia-bo- r

Neill waa itrescnt and woa etmft--

dent that by the if th
Department of Ijibor, whirli wui
make a special investigation for ih
government, and thi compwit com-

mission, which will make a peeial
in the intercut ' f tl

children, both labor rrnrcseutatft
and manufacturers will benefit alike.
The committee adjourned in excellent
good humor and with a feeling that
the employers and representative ut
labor and the government commUn'un
in charge of the inveaturation had
gotten around in good shape.

Herbert Buff Arrested.
Columbia, Sfcial. W. Herbert

Ruff, Jr., of Ridgeway was detain!
at the police station Tuesday tujht
under the allegation that he w a
fugitive from jmtire, and he wa pit
under arrest formally. The warrant
issued by Magistrate Fowlea cLargea
Ruff with emberjtelement. The young
man was taken from tbe police atatbn
to tbe jail and held there until Sheriff
Hood of rairfleid came lor mm on me
train arriving here at ? o oelock.

Harder of an Offlctr.
Columbia, S. Special. After be

ing arrested at tbe baseball ark at
Carlisle by Clarence C. flitf brother
of President William II. Gift of the
Bank of Carlisle, for diordrriy con-

duct; Arthur Davi, a Pullman porter
waylaid and boj end instantly killl
Ihe former, near the Seaboard Air
Line depot about 9:30 o'clock at
tiisbt. Excitement ran high for a
time,and race trouble was threaten-
ed, but the counsel of cooler beads
prevailed, and at 1 o'clock the situa-
tion waa reported as quieting down.

XUws Nctes.
Nicaragua and tb? United State

have agreed to arbi'rate tbe mahog-
any claims of the 'American eo&ees- -
sionaires.

Surge Kisiy piopoe th
ptab!i-bu.e:- d "f a con of ptofev-doua- l

niij'H for .eiire in tbe nary.
The Pie;yt-ii:- General Ara

bly declared aaint tdilir in lera-erau- ce

woik.
Sjjeaker Joseph (J. Cannon is de-

clared to bare al-onde-d hi 'stand
pat" attitrdc and to advocate tanfl
revision.

A decbraVioirfor a rcviion of the
tariff we made by the Manufactur-
ers Association at their convention
in New Yoik.

The Lake 2Mke arbitration ron
ferer.ee began i se.iiicni.

Di.tiirt Attorney Jerome placed
evidence t:fte tbe New York grand
jury aiming former officials of the
Equitable life Asciation.

Judje Ge?ne (isay announced bis
rcsigr.ation from the Mutual Ufa In-fnran- ee

Ompany board.
The Kentucky Court of Appeala dt.

eided void the recent election in Louis-- "

viile and Jefferson consty and ordir-e-d

Governor Bckhaa to tU the va-casei- it.

A hurricane and tidal wave are
to have killed 200 person and

dona great damage in the Caroline
Islands. .'

Two Hisdn agitators who endeav-
ored to axons India aga!nt England
wije ftntenefd V pxiava,

atives. The ceremonies were pftsd,?d
over by Gov. Jos. II. Terrell; who

the monument for the State
of Georgia. a

Afterthe invocation the history of m
the Gordon Monument Association
was read. Then General Evans wa
'nlrodnceo1;

.Following the tfddres'3 of General isEvans, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Smith lypulled the cords which freed the mou
u"1P,nt ,,f its "v,ri'V: and the cheers

f'ie crowd broke forth. When s:- -
lence wa restored in part the addrevs
nt pvefi)tuti-- 'van delivered hv
('rij)L.X. 1:: ilarr! of ihfi K:inUrn"ot
CMininitti?e and the address of af'rept-anc.- 3 on

by (ioicrnor Terrell foll.v.v'd.
A iH-'- by Maj.'i'r ChaHo$ . Hub- -

ner and the intrduetion of Scdidcr
Snlou II. Uor-lu- ni of Nonvalk, Conn,
who designed the in'Muiment. preced-
ed the benediction which closed the

.exercises.
The parade preceding the nnvei!-iiii- r

wns ore of i!.- - tn?t seini-mili-tar- y

di.p)ays of recent yeurs j?i At-
lanta". The first division, nf. iiij,- - ,
tllQlC wc-r- e fitv. wnc mmt)vii,,u.i
Pii- -. Gen. W. S. Kdrly; U; S. A;; J r

AiiiAiUA, ixA., SATURDAY,
commanding the Department of the
Gulf. A battalion of the Seventeenth
Infantry stationed at Fort McPher-so- n,

and two regiments of Georgia
State troops the tUth and the second
made up this division. Other organ-
izations of unaitached military com-
panies, various camps of Confederate
veterans. Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, sons of Confederate Veterans
and numerous civic organizations
completed, the long line.

Gen. Gordon was regarded as the
typical Georgia soldier, "and there was
no man whom Georgians, in fact
those of all the South, more delight-
ed to honor. Then, after the war, in
legislative halls, executive chair and
upon the orator's platform he ear-
ned the message of peace and fellow-
ship to every section of the countvy
becoming ,in fact, a national charac-
ter admired and ioved wherever he
was known. Indeed, not a few sub-
scriptions to the fund with which the
monument was erected came from
those Avho stood in opposing ranks in
the sixties, and with each came a
message cf admiration and esteem for
his nobility of character and gener-
osity of heart.

This monument was erected at an
approximate cost of which
.$ 10,00&. was raised by private sub-
scription among comrades and friends
largely-in- . Georgia, but also in other
Southern States and in some instan
ces. as noted from admiring friends
in the North. The project was first
undertaken a little more than three
years. zsx, just after Gen. Gordon's

Three Killed by LigJitning.
Fort Worth, Special, r-- A severe

rain and clectrieat stoim swept over
Northern Texas last night causing
nrueh damags to Droperty and some
loss of life. -

The dead are:'- -

W. P. LYON, Ellis county farmer
struck .by lhrhtninsr.

HARRY SNEED, Rosebud, struck
by lightning.

A. R. SANDEBS0N, Park Spring
atruck by light&in.

HER,?BR0ZE EQUESTRIAN STATUE OP GEN. JOHN B A QttpMOUNTING A9 GEORGIA GRANITE PMSTAL WASnS. nSS0?

Fatal Shooting at Hope Mills.

Fayetteville, N. C, Special. Satur-
day evening, at Hopo Mills, W. E.
Gails, drunk and disorderly after b-i- ng

arrested and released on bond,
went up the street, firing his revolver,
when Chief of Police Arnitt started
in pursuit. Gails climbed a fence
and as Arnitt was getting over, Gails
shot him through the riirht wrist, di-abii- ng

that arm, when he shifted Ms
pistol to bis left hand, shooting Gails
through the back, the latter wound-
ing him again in the leg. Gails then
fell, and Ids wound is thought to be
mortal. Those of Arnitt are not dan-
gerous. Gails, it U stated, had pre-
viously threatened the life; of the
chief of police.

Killed by Train No. 40.

Salisbury, N. C, Special. The dead
body of D. P. Robertson, a young man
of 30, was found near the railroad
track under the steel bridge over the
Innis street crossing of the Conthcrn'r
main line. It was not badly disfigur-
ed, the back being probably broken,
the face bruised and an eye knocked
out. It is thought that train No. 40
struck him about 30 minutes before,
no other hyathesis accounting fcr the
sudden death. Mr. Robertson wss u
former railroad man, bnt had iot
been in the service for seme time.

Crops Badly Damaged.

Rutherfordton, Special. An elec-

trical storm, accompanied by a 5cvere
wind and hr.i!. did much damage to
crops in this section Sunday evening
and night. The wind which was blow-
ing at a rapid gale took a lare por-
tion of the roof off the Rutherford
Hospital and carried it rome distance
away. A rnall building e!ose by
which is used for colored patients was
moved some 10 or 15 feet away from
its foundations.

Eleven Convicts Escape.

Newbern, Special. Eleven convicts
"engaged on the county roads have es-

caped from tbe camp located at Red
Hill, about three miles from this city.
They were locked up in a ca?e which
is being transported from place to
place. An axe or hatchet had bt?n
smuggled ineide and with it , they
broke cat, There were 14 conriets,
but the others could not get through
the hole. AU men were negroes and
were tntcned from six months tc
five years.

mrt ofA TTP k

"What's this exaggerated or
" that morning--TfS a new name tor
after feels &B-Cle- Tetod

-
life-lon- g friend and war compau-- i

"ii of the dead chieftain was heard
V'Ui! greatest interest and as the two
daughters o General Gordon pulled
the cord and unveiled the statue, th,
Grants of Dixie rang out and the
words of the song by the multitude
iniugled with the old "Rebel Yell,"
Y 'in the throats of veterans who
louuht under General Gordan and Lee'

The programme for the unveiling
ceremonies was as follows:

Invoation.
Music.
History of the Gordon Mounment

Association, by Captain William L.
"i!:oun.
JVation, General- - Clement A. Evans

. by Mrs. Francis Gordon
of Atlanta and Mrs. Caroline

i;e v: Gordan Brown of VermonL
-- udders of General Gordon.

"Dixie," by band.
Indication poem, by Charles W.

tl".

Jinsic, "Sunny South." by chorus.
, !'very of Statue to State by Cap--Nathan- iel

Harris.
-- meptance for State, Governor J.-- L lorrell.
Introduction of Sculptor Borglum.

iodiction.
MRS. GORDON PRESENT.

f , :l01',t"rre of the was the pres-I.- "'

:1 JIrs- Gordon, widow of the
,; commander and his two.nters Mrs. Burton Smith, of At-v"- a?

a.nd Mrs- - Bishop Brown of
n lnt who unveiled the monument

Hngh A. Gordon, a son of
1" 1 Gordon and several other rel- - I

,oaan Dying From Beating.
ew York, Specials-M- rs. Mary;:g is dying in Gcuveneuf Hospital

a resiut of a terrible beat ven
; two robbers who attacked nor
j". ..,:.er .ftoxae. After pounding Mr,

--f mto insensibility the thieves
trom her a bag containing $1,300

(ii sije carried in the bosom of her
escaped. They have not

;;;rPtured. Another roll of bills
i& viS"? $?.00 .waa foand eoccoaled

ncers and troops from the depart-eve- r the sum of $1,500 to the trustee,
raent of the gulf and Fort McPherson Instead of doing so Brick boarded the
W. S. Edgerly, commander of ihe.de ' train and went West and lived underpartment, and his staff having ac--! the name of IL Simons. He was
ccpfed the invitation cf Grand Mar- - j brought here by two deputies of. the
shall Robert E. Park to take part in j marshall of the Southern district of
this function. The military broke ; Oklahoma and delivered -- to Marshall
ranks at the capitol grounds and join- - ! Adams, who placed him in jail.. Bnck
ed the vast throng of ofncials, civic 'will remain a gu?st of Capt. Grad-bodi- es

and citizens who were there to ! dick until he purges himself of con-participa- te.

. J tempt and there "is no telling how
ihe invocation by Rev. Wm. F. J long he will remain in jail.

Glenn and music were followed bv a -
reading of tbe history of the John B. J All Easiness to Stop During Unveiling
Gordon Monument association by its ! of Davis Statu,
first president. Judge W. L. Calhoun! New Oleans, La., Speeial. An ap--of

Atlanta. The principal address peal to all Southerners brieflv to stop
was delivered by Gen. Clement A. Ev- - business and all moving wheels at 2
ans, the ranking Confederate chief of j p. m.. Juns 3, the moment of the nn-t- he

United Confederate Veterans, j veiling of the Jefferson Davis statue
Geo. Evans participated with Gordon ) at the Richmond reunion of Confeder-i-n

the Spottsyhania incident and wag ;ats Veteran?, was issued hero by Gnhis comrade ana lifelong, friend, .jLee, commanding "the veterans.

New-Yor-
k passed tha bill flxkg at 2

j cents a mile the rate of passenger fata
Ion all

. New is Brief,

A cable message to the Associated
Press from Rome says: There were'
serious disturbances at, Tersi in the
department of Uabria. The wives of

which their husbands had left and at--
tempted to drive out the workmen who
had taken the strikers places. Troous
were called out and charged the mob
of infmated men, who ha4 broken, the
window! in the ikopgt

Confederate nresent than. . I generals on
Pressor Todd, w charge of ti:eaDy cne day fa tie forty--

Lowell expsdiction to gontk America two yean since Appomattox. Thii U
has reached Panama .


